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AT DEALERS’ MEETING Ap- Shewn here it the meeting are Hugh G. Isley

Bieettnr T »*“. * “PP*r ,est
’ Tlc* P re » ldent ot “>« compeiiy. mud Hen^

. r lv‘ i****1 *‘ Jehnoon’s Restaurant as M. Tyler, right, of Dunn, bend of the Dunn dls-gueats of the Carolina Power and Light Company. trict. (Daily Record Photo.)
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jCity Is Asked
To Help With
Safety Program

I. Members of the Finer Car-
I olinas Safety Committee
I headed by Herman Green
I last night called on the
I Dunn City Council to exe-
I' cute a three point safety
I program.
I Included in the points presented
I to Council were:
I (1) Purchase of a speed clock for
I the Dunn Police Department.
I (2) Continue the widening of
I main streets and avenues around the
I business district.

[ (3) Removal of trees and shrubs
I that block the view at corners of
| streets and avenues in town.
| Serving on the committee with
I Green are Jesse Capps and City
I Manager A. B. Uzzle.

[ Mayor Ralph Hanna heard the
I requests of the committee and told
I the group that the Council would

take the points under advisement.
However, Hanna pointed out that
the town would not be able to buy
a speed clock until after the July
budget Is drawn. He did promise to

' give consideration ta the proposal
at that time.

COMMENDS TOWN
Green commended the town for

the widening of North Wilson in
front of W. and S. Motory Com-
pany, and South Wilson between
Cumberland and Divine. He point-
ed 1 out, however, that there are
still a number of other streets that
should be widened.

Committeeman Capps told Coun-
’ oil that the' widening of Edgerton
| between Wilson and Magnolia has
. beljjsd cut down traffic blocks, bus“ w|sd that the project be extends#

' West to North E)lis.
”

"Tor a minimum, of oast and a
maximum of use, the speed clock
should be obtained for Dunn,”
Oreen told Council. Calling atten-
tion to speeding in town, Green
said that a speed clock would cut
down on the accident rate in Dunn.

ASKS RECOMMENDATIONS
1 Councilman J. Vernon Bass ask-

ed the committee to recommend
1 definite comers where trees or

’ shrubs need to be moved. Both Bass
’ and Mayor Hanna pointed out that

considerable (opposition is voiced¦ when Council attempts to move
1 trees.

Also mentioned for widening were
the blocks in front of the Dunn

• High and Grammar Schools. Green
pointed out that during the open-
ing and closing of school, it Is
practically impossible to get by the
schools.

The Safety Committee Is work-
ing under the general Finer Caro-
lines Contest to make Dunn a safer
place in which to live.
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MARGARET GODWIN

BETSY JEANNETTE LEE

Beauty Pageant
Plans Revealed

Plans for the junior Chamber of
Commerce Beauty Pageant were re-
leased today as the last two con-
testants were announced by Entry
Chairman Worth Vannoy.

The two contestants are, Mar-
g&ret Joan Godwin. 18 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mix. O. W.
Godwin, Sr of Route 4, Dunn; and
Betsy Jeannette Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B- Lee, 505 S.

King Avenue Dunn.
Judging of the contestants will be

held Friday evenlri#, April 8, at
Dunn High School at 8 o’clock. As
yet names of the Judges have not
been announced but they will Include
persons from Raleigh, Fayetteville
Sanford, and, " Goldsboro, Vannoy
said today.

Harold Grant, director of the
Dunn High School Band,, will be In
charge of the entire program, and
A. Lincoln Faulk will preside as

(Continued an me rixl

I Boston Lawyer
Is Reported

| McCarthy Friend
I WASHINGTON IIP) Bos-

ton Attorney Samuel P.
Sears, who has publicly
praised Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy, came under fire to-
day within hours after he
was picked to run the inves-
tigation of the McCarthy-
Army row.

Sen. Charles E. Potter (R-Mich),
a member of the Senate Investi-

I gating Subcommittee that selected
Sears as special counsel for the in-
quiry, said he would ask Sears
point-blank if he can conduct an
impartial investigation.

L “I have no reason to doubt that
he can," Potter said.

NEW YORK lift Sen. Joseph
. R. McCarthy is recuperating satis-

factorily from a recurrence of virus
laryngitis and will be able to keep
his weekend speaking dates, an aide
said today.

The aide, Richard Omeila, said
the Wisconsin Republican would
continue to rest today in the St.
Regis Hotel suite where he has
been confined since Wednesday. He
is under a physician's care.

Potter said he would put the
question to Sears Monday when the
attorney returns from Boston to
start setting the delayed investiga-
tion into motion. Television public
hearings are scheduled to begin the
following week.

ADDS MORE FUEL
Sears’ selection drew immediate

criticism and added more fuel to
(facfilrcady wX between
MoCarthy (R-Wia) and the Army
that has rocked the Republican
Party.

He was unanimously named to
the counsel's job by the sub-com-
mittee Thursday after a 18-day
search for an independent attorney
to take on the task. McCarthy, reg-
ular subcommittee chairman who
has stepped aside for the inquiry,
did not vote.

It was learned that Sears had
sought the - job, once rejected by
the president of the American Bar
Association, as well as the job seek-
ing him.

Sears told a news conference
here that he had never taken a
stand “publicly or privately” on
McCarthy or “McCarthyism.” It

(CentimMd from page six)
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moved the prince’s friendship rtaflT'to her left band. M«i4.r * 1

married again.’* They plan to rendezvous in Parte In about • mirth !

Isley Predicts This Year
Will Be Good For Business

4 JhsL&Jt
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» JhinqA
By HOOVER ADAMS

LOCKE MUSE 18 NOW
SELLING COFFEE JELLO

State Patrolman David Matthews,
whole job Is patrolling Highway

Mi, la, a very popular officer, one.
TO the best, and he’s also a man

who believes in enforcing the speed
law and cuttine down highway I
deaths.

If you don’t believe the tall,
gocd-looking .Dunn patrolman will
arrest you for speeding, Just get
out there and try him. You can't
win. >

David tells the story of a north-
ern motorist whom he stopped re
ceftttjr lor speeding.

The driver jumped out of his cor
and ran up to the patrol car and (

/¦ted. “Don’t you remember me?” ,
Jtevid told the man that he didn't ]

remember him.
The tourist then asked, 'lsn't j

your name Patrolman Matthews?-
"Yes." answered the puzzled of ,

Well, last year you caught me i
ft*speeding when I passed through <

¦ /CaaUnuad an page two)

H. G. Isley, Raleigh, Gen-
eral Sales Manager of the
Carolina Power and Light
Company, told appliance
dealers from the four area
counties last night ttiltt
1954 will be an exceptional-
ly good business year sec-
ond to none. The sales ex-
pert spoke at a dinner meet-
ing held at Johnson’s Res-
taurant for the dealers.

This was the first such meeting'
sponsored by Carolina Power and
Light Conlpany In 16- years, but lo-
cal officials said today they hope
Ito make the dinner an annual
event for appliance dealers.

Discussing sales opportunities in1854, Isley told. the dealers that
"sales possibilities are still good.”
Te pointed out (bat the standard
of living of the people has not
changed, and so sales are likely to
continue high for some time.

CITES TBENDS
Business trends thus far in 1854

are good, the company official told
the appliance dealers. And; he poin-
ted to facts which tend to indi-
cate that sales will remain high
throughout 1864. *

Also on the program was T. B.
Smiley, Raleigh, who is in charge
of the residential and rural sates
for the two Carplirias. Smiley agreed
with Isley that the outlook for 1854
is very good.

Attending the meeting were 81dealers and salesmen of appliances
from this area. Harnett and Cum-
berland topped the list with 36 del-
egates attending from each of the

lOanttamd On Pan Three)

I Double Parking
Hit By Mayor

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna took a
. step at the enforcement of park-

ing laws of Dunn last night when
he charged that the ordinance reg-
ulating double parking isn’t being
enforced.

“I don’t know who is responsible,
f but the double parking ordinance

- isn’t being enforced,” Mayor Haiina
; told City Council,

i Answering Mayor Hanna’s charge,
1 Chief of Police Alton A. Cobb said

today that more than 543 was turn-
ed over to the town clerk yesterday

: for'fines. Most of this was for
‘ double parking, the Chief asserted.
“Looks like it (ordinance) is being
enforced pretty good,” Chief said.

Consideration of the parking ord-
inance came up when the finer
Carolines Committee on Safety re-
ported to the Board.

Mayor Hanna called attention to
the large number of persons leaving
cars double parked while parking
spaces are available three or less
cars away.

"There Just tent any need, for
that,” the -Mayor told the Council-
men.

City Attorney I. R. Williams add-
ed that double parking of trucks
for loading and unloading la be-
coming particularly bad. In most
cases the trucks don’t even use the
loading and unloading zones, or the
beck alleys, Attorney Williams
pointed out.
THOUGHT IT WAS ENFORCED

City Manager A. B. Date said
that so far as he knew, the parking
ordinance is being enforced.

The Mayor told the Board that
over parking, and failure to “feed”
parking meters should not' be
"lumped” with double parking char-
ges. City Manager Usaie informed
the group that this policy is not
being used. The fine for double
parking is one dollar, the City Man-
ager reported.

Meanwhile, while stepping at the
lack of enforcement on one ordin-
ance, some four Other city ordin-
ances are currently going unen-
forced. Included In the delinquent
ordinances are Q) thorn regulating
placement of signs. (3) City Tag
ordinance. (3) Building code ord-
inance and (4) tax foreclosures.

Quoin's Area
I ft—-i r
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Hutaff To Direct
Dunn Recreation

Henry G. Hutaff, a Dunn native who has been sertt- M
Ing as assistant recreation director for the City of Dur-
ham for the past three years, will become Dunn’s first
full-time recreational director on May 1.

Appointment of the popular Dunn '
youth Vas announced this after-
noon by Roy Lowe, chairman of
Dunn’s Recreation Commission. ,

Hutaff is a member of one of
Dunn’s leading families. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. i
Hutaff. 1

Chairman Lowe said In announc-
ing the appointment that he feels
Dunn is “exceptionally fortunate”
in securing the services of Mr. Hu- 1
taff, who was highly reoommended
for the Dunn post by State Recre-
ation officials.

AMONG THE BEST
According to the State officials,

Hutaff is regarded as one of the
best in the State and he has made
an, outstanding record at Durham.
He is ta charge of the city recrea-
tional budget there in addition to
his other duties.

In accepting, Mr. Hutaff potat-
< Con tin—d Oa Piss Fire;

Store Robbed
Os SBOO Cash )

At Bunnlevel ;
Sheriff W. E. Salmon toda*

reported that robbers entered; i
the store of WilUam B. Boyd «0
Bunnlevel last night and remov-
ed a Company safe. Byrd tat#
the Sheriff and Rural MM# I
that around SBO9 was Wlteslng.;; 1.

The safe robbery wmo dlacov- 1
ered when Byrd opened the tab j
iness around «a. m. this morn- 1 |
ing. The store had been robbetf
twice or more on previous occa- ' ¦

lContinued on page MeT?. g 1

Mrs. Jaggers
Loses In Suit

Mrs. Dandle Withers Jaggers of
near Llßlngton yesterday in Har-
nett Superior Court lost the first
round of a three year legal battle ta
which she is seeking to establish
title to large tracts of land ta Bar-
becue township under the terms of
along lost will of her great uncle,
the late Dr. John A. McDougald. >

McDougald, a captain ta the'
Confederate Army, died ta May,
1804 and his will, dated a month
earlier, was not discovered until 46
yean later filed under McDonald ta
the clerk’s office ta LUllngton.

L. M. Chaffin, then clerk of
'coart, Immediately re-indexed the
will In 1950 and notified all parties
named ta the will.

first in series
Judge Howard Hubbard of Clin-

ton presided over the tedious three
(Oenttnseß Oa Page Twe)

Gen. Vandenberg
Dies Os Cancer
Civic Projects
Adopted Here

Member of the Civic Affairs
Committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce announced plans today for a
community calendar which they
hope will prevent scheduling of sev-
eral meetings on. one evening.

Dr. 0. W. Byrd, chairman of the
committee, stated that the group
te working on three points which
they feel will nuke Dunn a betterplace to live.

Because a number of large meet-
ings were scheduled on the same
nights recently, the committee has
decided to set up a community cal-

WASHINGTON 0) Gen. Hoyt
S. Vandenberg, former chief of
staff of the Air Ponte, died of can-
cer at the age of 55 today after
months in a hospital, the Defense
Department announced.

The retired four-star general had •

been in falling health since 1961.
The nature of -his illness Was never
officially disclosed before his death
at 1:05 p. m. BST.

At his bedside at the Army’s
Walter Reed Hospital when he died
were his wife: GRadn; his son Ist.
U. Hoyt B Vandenberg Jr., who
returned from Germany to be with
his father; and his daughter, Mrs.
Robert L. Milter of Colorado
Springs, Colo.

LONG ILLNESS
The handsome airman underwent ,

a major abdominal surgery which
kept him away from his office for
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Allied Youth Meet j
Opens Here Todajt lWeddle To Head

Dunn Explorer Post
I

Famed Editor,
Author Dies

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. IS) _

Jack Lait, 13-year-old editor of the
New York Dally and Sunday Mirror
and one of the leading newspaper-
men of his generation, died at his
home Thursday after an illness of
more than a year.

Lait, who rose from a reporter
to an executive with the Hearst
newspapers during the past half-
century. had been confined to hte(wow for the past year with a dr-,
dilatory ailment.

Left, who was annotated editor
of the Mirror in 1938, first gained

» •*»U“ » hu MTOHTC,

Allied Youth from all sections of the two
will convene in Dunn today and Saturday for the annuli 8
North and South Carolina Allied Youth Convention. J

Punah first Boy Scout Explore.-
Pelt was organised last night under
0» sponsorship of the local Rotary

JClub With John Weddle, manager of
Letter Brothers, selected by the
youth to serve as their adviser.

Although the explorers of Dunn

arcdsstssifiSvK
program has not been as complete
«* WUI be possible for the newly
termed post, Russell McLean, Har
nett County Scout Executive,, said

The explorer post will be open to
all youth 14 years of age or over, re-

. gsKUess of whether or not they¦ have had any previous scout ex-

A.. ..: , « -
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Herman Godwin, Jr. of Dunn te
president of the two-state organ!
xatton and will preside over the j
sessions, which will be held at Dunn
High School. The Dunn Allied
Youth chapter will play host.

General theme of the two days
will be "Freedom For Youth.” There
will be three outstanding discus-
sion groups on the topics, “Free-
dom For Youth Through Better j
rial Worries,” and “Presentlnc Al. I
Ited Youth ' Different member* win
lerttoe discussion group*

ternoon at 1 o'clock and thTflrst
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